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NEWSLETTER

October 2023/1

EUROPEUM Institute for European Policy management
strengthens | RevivEU Webinars

Welcome to the first newsletter of October.

At the beginning of October, EUROPEUM team was expanded with the addition of Deputy Director

Viktor Daňek, who has been working as a correspondent for Czech Radio in Brussels for many years.

In the management of the institution he will be involved in the development of research activities,

communication and the internal running of the organisation. Our long-standing colleague Žiga Faktor

will also take on the role of Deputy Director and will continue to work as Head of the Brussels o!ce.

Martin Vokálek will remain Executive Director of the Institute. And our team will also be expanded by

Liliana Cvetanovska, who will become Head of Research from November. She will also help to

develop our activities thanks to her many years of research experience at the University of Sussex and

her collaboration with a number of international organisations.

Further webinars on the RevivEU project are currently underway. As a part of the project, a

comparative study comparing the public discourse and policies of V4 countries on key issues was

undertaken, and the results were already presented in the Czech Republic in May. In the following

days, webinars focusing on migration and post-pandemic recovery in the V4 countries will take place. 

The webinars are free and held in the Czech language; you need register via the link below.

We look forward to seeing you in the next newsletter.

Your EUROPEUM

https://www.facebook.com/EUROPEUMPrague/
https://www.instagram.com/europeumprague
https://twitter.com/EUROPEUMPrague
https://www.linkedin.com/company/europeum-institute-for-european-policy
https://europeum.org/
https://europeum.org/articles/detail/5773/reviveu
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Webinars

9.10. Migration in the V4 - a
convenient scarecrow for Central
European populists (15:00)

Registration

12.10. Post-pandemic recovery and
the conditionality of EU funds on
the rule of law - deepening EU
integration in silence? (16:00)

Registration

Publications

https://forms.gle/EN2PcAGYfX2jqHdz5
https://forms.gle/EL9B9JYforTqcZYo8
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BLOG | Rethinking waste,
reimagining fashion: EU's
Textile Circular Strategy
challenges fast fashion
industry

In her blog, our intern Nelly

Achverdjanová discusses the EU's

Circular Textiles Strategy project,

which is intended to be one of the

tools on the European path to

sustainability.

You can read it in English on our

website.

Read blog

Analysis | Just
Transformation in an Unjust
World

Our Senior Research Fellow Kateřina

Davidová has contributed an

analysis to the latest issue of

International Politics on the

importance of achieving carbon

neutrality alongside social

reconciliation.

Read analysis

Upcoming events

https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5786/blog-rethinking-waste-reimagining-fashion-eu-s-circular-textiles-strategy-challenges-fast-fashion-industry
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5778/analysis-just-transformation-in-an-unjust-world
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6.10. EU-Pacific Talks: Taiwan and
security dimension - lessons
learned, Indo-Pacific containment

Read more

16.10. EU Enlargement to the
Western Balkans: 20 Years After the
Thessaloniki Summit

Read more

Podcast

The second episode of the Café
Evropa podcast!

The new Café Evropa podcast o#ers guests'

personal perspectives on the EU, European

topics and the Czech Republic's role in Europe.

Get ready for inspiring interviews, personal

stories and new perspectives! The podcast is in
Czech only.

Listen to the second episode of the podcast

with Mája and Tomáš about their train journey

through Europe. They talked about the benefits

of the project and their experiences on the

journey with Tereza Masopustová, the main

analyst of the Czech Interests in the EU project.

Listen to the podcast

https://facebook.com/events/s/eu-pacific-talks-taiwan-and-se/7041626025862296/
https://facebook.com/events/s/eu-enlargement-to-the-western-/226365620419774/
https://spotify.link/BbgEejmSCDb
https://spotify.link/BbgEejmSCDb
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Other articles and publications

Report | From Vilnius and Beyond: the Strategic Potential of NATO's Nordic and Central
European Allies (Danielle Piatkiewicz)
BLOG | Does Türkiye play well-calculated chess moves on the Western board? (Nilsu Eledağ)

BLOG | How can the EU boost the implementation of the Franco-German Proposal? A turning

point for Kosovo-Serbia normalisation process (Costanza Celoria)

In the media

ČT24 | The topic of enlargement at the European Political Community Summit (Žiga Faktor)

Seznam zprávy | Ukraine to the EU in 2030? A consolation for Kiev and a signal for Moscow

(Žiga Faktor)

ČRo Radiožurnál | EU migration reform (Viktor Daněk)

TV Nova | Commentary on President Peter Paul's speech to MEPs (Žiga Faktor)

DELO: A social democrat according to Orbán's and Putin's ideas (Žiga Faktor)

RTVS: Will Serbia and Kosovo be able to continue dialogue after the attack in northern Kosovo?

(Jana Juzová) 

EURACTIV: Three reasons why the Czech Republic should accelerate the transition to

photovoltaics (Jonathan Lyons) 

Monocle | THE GLOBALIST Podcast: insights from Kim Jong-un's extended visit to Russia

(Tereza Novotná) 

ČRo Plus: Why has interest in European issues been low in the Czech Republic for a long time?

(Martin Vokálek)
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https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5735/report-z-vilniusu-a-jeste-dal-strategicky-potencial-severskych-a-stredovychodnich-evropskych-spojencu-nato
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5733/blog-hraje-turecko-na-zapadni-sachovnici-promyslene-sachove-tahy
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5729/blog-how-can-the-eu-boost-the-implementation-of-the-franco-german-proposal-a-turning-point-for-kosovo-serbia-normalisation-process
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5793/ct24-tema-rozsirovani-na-summitu-evropskeho-politickeho-spolecenstvi
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5791/seznam-zpravy-ukrajina-do-eu-v-roce-2030-utecha-pro-kyjev-a-signal-pro-moskvu
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5789/radiozurnal-unijni-migracni-reforma
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5787/tv-nova-komentar-k-projevu-prezidenta-petra-pavla-pred-evropskymi-poslanci
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5781/delo-socialni-demokrat-podle-orbanovych-a-putinovych-predstav
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5775/rtvs-bude-srbsko-a-kosovo-i-po-utoku-na-severu-kosova-schopno-nadale-vest-dialog
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5771/euractiv-tri-duvody-proc-by-cesko-melo-urychlit-prechod-k-fotovoltaice
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5769/monocle-the-globalist-podcast-poznatky-z-prodlouzene-navstevy-kim-cong-una-v-rusku
https://www.europeum.org/articles/detail/5763/cro-plus-proc-je-v-cesku-zajem-o-evropska-temata-dlouhodobe-nizky
http://europeum.org/data/articles/GDPR.pdf
https://europeum.ecomailapp.cz/public/unsubscribe-test

